Background {#Sec1}
==========

Heart failure (HF) is a major chronic illness and results in high morbidity and mortality; for instance, the mean mortality rate of severe heart failure in the NYHA IV class is 40--50% per year \[[@CR1]\]. The most frequent cause of left ventricular systolic dysfunction and the development of HF with reduced ejection fraction (HFREF) in developed countries is coronary artery disease (CAD). Although percutaneous coronary angioplasty and surgical revascularisation of ischemic myocardium lead to improvements in angina pectoris, myocardial contractility and systolic function, none of these methods can restore the viability of the already necrotic myocardium \[[@CR1]\].

Substitution of impaired myocytes in affected areas of the myocardium could stimulate cardiomyocytes regeneration, support the neovascularisation and thus prevent remodelling of the left ventricle. Primary pluripotent progenitor cells in bone marrow are able to disperse into functional vascular tissue, which has led to great interest in their use in the treatment of acute myocardial infarction (MI), left ventricular systolic dysfunction and HF \[[@CR2]\].

As preclinical data prove, bone marrow autologous cells concentrate (BMAC) are able to separate in vascular structures and with the aid of paracrine mechanisms can improve the function of existing cardiomyocytes or angiogenesis \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Studies have already shown that the administration of BMAC leads to improved myocardial perfusion and left ventricular function with minimal adverse effects, and it is therefore safe and offers potential clinical benefits \[[@CR4]\] and contrary to skeletal myoblasts, there is no evidence of increase in malignant arrhythmias \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\].

Aim {#Sec2}
---

The aim of this prospective randomised study is to assess the efficacy of the retrograde application of non-selected BMAC in patients with HFREF of ischemic aetiology. The evaluated preparation is concentrated BMAC, obtained using *Harvest SmartPReP2* (Harvest Technologies, Plymouth, MA, USA).

Our assumption is that non-selected BMAC administrations will lead to improvements in the left ventricular ejection fraction (LV EF), the left ventricular end-systolic and end-diastolic diameters and volumes (LVESd/EDd and LVESV/EDV) compared to standard HF therapy. Furthermore, it will be associated with improved exercise tolerance in the six-minute corridor walk test, a decrease in NYHA and CCS classes and an improvement in the life quality (QoL) of patients. At the same time, this therapy will not increase the incidence of severe ventricular arrythmias detected by 24-h ECG Holter monitoring.

Methods/design {#Sec3}
==============

The study population will be a total of 40 patients with established CAD and left ventricular systolic dysfunction with an EF of ≤40% and HF in the NYHA class 3. CAD will be demonstrated based on previous coronary angiography (myocardial infarction \> 6 months, presence of significant coronary stenosis, previosu revascularisation) or Tc SPECT (perfusion defects). The patient follow-up duration will be 12 months.

Patients have been on standard HF therapy for 3 months and in a stabilised state for at least 1 month, before enrolling in the clinical study. A list of inclusion and exclusion criteria is provided in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Inclusion and exclusion criteriaInclusion criteria: • Patients with chronic heart failure and left ventricular ejection fraction ≤40% with coronary artery disease and with symptoms of heart failure in the NYHA class 3 on standard heart failure therapy for 3 months and in a stabilised state for at least 1 month, • Age 40--80 years • Informed, written consent by the patient • Ability to comply fully with the study protocol • Negative pregnancy test (and effective contraception) in women with childbearing potentialExclusion criteria: • Previous bone marrow disease (especially myelodysplastic syndrome or non-Hodgkin's lymphoma) • Repeated acute coronary syndrome \<1 month • CRT device with LV lead in CS • Active infection or ATB treatment \<1 week • Previous malignant ventricular arrhythmias without ICD implantation • Anemia (HTC ≤ 28%), leukocytosis (≥14.000/mm^3^) or thrombocytopenia (≤50.000/mm^3^) • Previous bleeding diathesis • Need for hematopoietic growth factor treatment (e.g. erythropoetin, G-CSF) • Impossibility of aspiration 240 ml of bone marrow • Hepathopathy or cirrhosis (bilirubin, ALT or AST ≥2,5x ULN) • Chronic kidney disease \>3b stage (eGFR \<45 ml/min/1.73m^2^) • Uncontrolled hypertension • Need for high dose (\> 7.5 mg/day) corticotherapy within the next 6 months • Inability to stop anticoagulation therapy (\> 72 h) before bone marrow aspiration • Known malignancies requiring actino or chemotherapy, or previous actinotherapy • Patients with a BMI \> 40 • Known allergy to contrast agents • Other comorbidities with a life expectancy of 6 months

Patients will be randomised 1:1 to one of the following treatment methods: either retrograde BMAC administration via coronary sinus or the control group with standard HF therapy. Patients randomised to the control group will not undergo bone marrow collection, due to ethical reasons. Only standard right heart catheterisation will be performed as sham procedure.

The primary objectives of the clinical study are to improve the LV EF and reduce the LVESd/EDd and LVESV/EDV assessed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and to improve exercise tolerance in the six-minute corridor walk test.

The secondary objectives include identifying the occurrence of severe ventricular arrhythmias according to 24-h ECG Holter monitoring, improving on the NYHA and CCS classes, reducing hospitalisations due to decompenzation of HF, assessing the impact on QoL of patients using the Kanas City Cardiomyopathy Questionare (KCCQ-12) and ensuring the safety of BMAC retrograde administration via coronary sinus by evaluating all adverse events (AE).

All patients will continue on the standard HF treatment during the clinical follow-up (ACE inhibitor/ATII blockers, beta-blockers, MRA, diuretics) and medication necessary for secondary CAD prevention (ASA/clopidogrel, statins). The monitored parameters will be measured echocardiographically in ICD-implanted patients not able to undergo MRI. Patient with cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) device (or CRT-ICD) with LV lead placed in CS will not be included. We also not include patients with known contrast allergy.

Written informed consent was obtained from each patient before enrollment in the study. The study protocol complied with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Ethics Committee of University Hospital Ostrava, Czech Republic. The study was registered at [ClinicalTrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov) (<https://clinicaltrials.gov>; NCT03372954).

The course of clinical study {#Sec4}
----------------------------

The course of the clinical study is illustrated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1CONSORT study flow diagramTable 2SPIRIT overview of study visits and proceduresStudy PeriodEnrolmentAllocationPost-allocationClose-outVisit 1Visit 2V3V4V5Visit 6Timepoint-1 month01 M3 M6 M12 monthEnrolment Eligibility screenX Informed consentX  BiochemistryXXXXX  Blood countXXXXX  NT-pro BNPXXXXX  CK-MB, troponin IXXXXX  ECGXXXXXX AllocationXInterventions BMAC applicationX Standard HF therapyXAssessments MRI/ECHOXX  LVESd/LVEDdXX  LVESV/LVEDVXX  LV EFXX  TMS%; PI%XX Corridor walk testXXX 24-h ECG HolterXX Kanas City Cardiomyopathy QuestionareXXX

Aspiration and preparation of bone marrow autologous cells concentrate (BMAC) {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bone marrow aspiration will be performed in local anesthesia with lidocaine and analgosedation with propofol or midazolam using a Yamshidi aspiration needle, and 240 ml of bone marrow will be aspirated and collected in an ACD-A transfer bag. A sample of 5 ml will be taken to assess the baseline count of nuclear cells.

The aspirate will be transferred to centrifuge bottles to produce BMAC, using the *Harvest SmartPReP2* instrument. Next, 2 ml of 8.4% bicarbonate will be added to the obtained concentrate, to adjust pH, and 18 ml of the patient's plasma -- the original 240 ml of aspirate will thus produce a total of 60 ml of BMAC. Quantitative and qualitative analyses of 5 ml of bone marrow aspirate (BMA) and 5 ml of BMAC will be perormed to assess the cellular composition and content of CD43+ cell. The remaining part of the concentrate will be transferred to opaque 10 ml syringes for application.

Retrograde administration procedure {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------

Coronary sinus cannulation will be performed via the femoral vein under standard conditions. The diameter of the coronary sinus will be measured using contrast medium injection. An *Advance CS* (Cook, Bloomington, IN, USA) balloon catheter of appropriate size will then be inserted onto a 0.035″ guide wire and inflated (at a maximum pressure of 2 atm), and a small amount of contrast medium will be administered to confirm sufficient coronary sinus occlusion. The total volume of 60 ml of BMAC preparation, divided into 10 ml injection vials, will be infused into the coronary sinus during over a five-minute period. Subsequently, the balloon catheter will remain inflated for 10 min, to allow cells to migrate to cardiac tissue. After this procedure, patients will be hospitalised for a minimum of 24 h, with ECG and vital signs monitoring.

Further follow-up {#Sec7}
-----------------

The follow-up visits will be performed according to the protocol after 1, 3, 6 and 12 months (Visits 3, 4, 5 and 6) **\[**Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}**\]**, and a physical examination as well as 12 lead ECG and laboratory tests (blood count + diff, clinical biochemistry, troponin I and NT-pro-BNP) will be performed during each visit and any AEs (cardiovascular death, hospitalisation due to decompensation of HF, acute MI, etc.) recorded. An echocardiographic examination will be performed during screening, and MRI examinations will take place on enrolment (Visit 1) and on the final Visit 6 in month 12. LV parameters and a percentage of total myocardial scar (TMS%) and peri-infarct border zone (PI%; PI = 2--3 SD) will be measured using delated myocardial enhancement assessment \[[@CR5]\].

In addition, 24-h Holter ECG monitoring will be performed on enrolment (Visit 1) and after 1 month (Visit 3). Exercise tolerance using a six-minute corridor walk test and QoL (KCCQ-12) will be monitored prior to enrolment (Visit 1) and after 6 (Visit 5) and 12 months (Visit 6) **\[**Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}\].

Interventional cardiologists will not be blinded to the assigned therapy, but clinical evaluation, measurement of MRI parameters and data processing will be performed by blinded, independent persons.

Sample size and statistical analysis {#Sec8}
------------------------------------

The statistical estimate of the size of the file was based on the data from previous studies in patients with congestive heart failure \[[@CR6]\] in which was reached the difference of 13.0 + 12.9 ml in LVESV between study and control groups. α type I error of 5%, and β test strength of 80% were used to determine the required group size of 17 patients per group. When including an expected loss of 10% of patients in the 12-month follow-up (including MRI drop out), the resulting size of our group was 40 patients (20 per arm).

Continuous variables with normal distribution will be presented as mean and standard deviation (SD) and will be compared using Student 2-sample *t* test. Continuous variables with non-normal distribution will be presented as the median and range (minimum--maximum or lower and higher percentile) and will be compared using the nonparametric Mann--Whitney *U* test. Categorical variables will be presented as counts and percentages and will be compared using the χ2 or Fisher exact test. Odds ratios (OR) are expressed with 95% CI. A *p* \< 0.05 will be considered significant. All statistical analyses will be performed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 22.

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

Currently, the three primary mechanisms involved in activity of transplanted bone marrow stem cells (BMC) are considered as cardiomyogenesis, vasculogenesis and paracrine effect, the latter of them play a key role in myocardial regeneration. The paracrine effect of BMSC may lead to myocardial protection and neovascularisation and may also influence the inflammation, fibrosis, myocardial contractility, metabolism and the endogenous regeneration of residual cardiomyocytes. The immediate cytoprotective effect of BMC is established by the release of cytoprotective molecules, such as vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) and interleukin-1β (IL-1β) and insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1), leading in vivo to the inhibition of apoptosis and a reduction in infarct size. BMC produces a number of proangiogenic factors, such as VEGF, basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), angiopoietin, IL-1β and tumour necrosis factor (TNF-α), that may increase a neovasculogenesis and microvascular density in ischemic tissue. BMC also releases a number of factors accompanied by a paracrine antifibrotic effect affecting myocardial fibrosis and remodelling. Fibroblast proliferation and collagen I and III synthesis are reduced. The expression of tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase (TIMP-1) and the transforming growth factor (TGF), which affects favourably the extracellular matrix, is increased. The inhibition of negative myocardial remodelling leads subsequently to a reduction in end-diastolic left ventricular pressure and a dP/dt max increase. The paracrine effect of BMC results in a reduction of β-receptor down-regulation in the failing myocardium and thus improves the contractility of residual cardiomyocytes as well as the metabolism of ischemic cardiomyocytes. BMC can affect cardiomyocyte regeneration either directly, through transdiferentiation, or by fusion with native cardiomyocytes, but mainly due to paracrine action (HGF, IGF-1), leading to the mobilisation, proliferation and differentiation of residual endogenous myocardial progenitor cells \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\].

Platelets are intensively involved in neoangiogenesis, not only alongside haemostasis, but also through intense contact with endothelial cells. Platelets affect the formation of new vessels by releasing large amounts of growth factors such as VEGF, beta-FGF, epidermal growth factor (EGF), platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF) and matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs), but they also contain a large number of inhibitors (e.g. endostatin, platelet factor 4 (PF4), thrombospodin-L, α-2-macroglobulin, plasminogen activator inhibitor \[PAI-I\] and angiostatin) \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\].

The main methods involved in applying stem cells to ischemic myocardium are direct intramyocardial injection and intracoronary or retrograde administration via the coronary sinus \[[@CR10]\].

Direct intramyocardial stem cell administration leads to high myocardial capture without affecting coronary flow. Percutaneous endoventricular intramyocardial administration using dedicated catheters is relatively safe, although it may be associated with a risk of perforation and tamponade or the induction of ventricular arrhythmias within the first 2 weeks after acute MI. Intramyocardial cell retention may be up to 20--30%, with the remaining cells being retained in pulmonary circulation and the liver. Another advantage of endoventricular administration is the real-time assessment of myocardial viability and contractility, using electromechanical mapping (e.g. NOGA system), and the possibility of targeted stem cell administration to hibernated myocardial areas \[[@CR9]\].

Perioperative epimyocardial stem cell injection during CABG allows for targeted administration with visual control, though one disadvantage is the need for surgical access. As an alternative, endoscopic procedures are being developed to ensure transepicardial administration \[[@CR11]\].

Intracoronary infusion is the most common route of administration in acute MI patients. The main advantage of this approach is the safety and simplicity of administering stem cells selectively into the infarction artery supplying the ischemised myocardium. However, intracoronary application results in only 1--3% of the cells being captured in the myocardium, with most of the cells being flushed and trapped in the lungs and the liver. Furthermore, infusion of these relatively large cells may lead to the obstruction of coronary microcirculation \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Gyöngyösi et al. have shown that absolute myocardial flow after intracoronary stem cell injection decreases immediately by 30%, and this reduction persists for 24 h \[[@CR13]\].

Retrograde infusion through the coronary sinus after previous balloon catheter obstruction is an alternative to antegrade intracoronary administration. Retrograde cannulation of the coronary venous system seems to be safe and is commonly used by arrhythmologists, e.g. for implanting the left ventricular pacing leads in resynchronisation therapy \[[@CR10], [@CR14]\] or for retrograde cardioplegia during cardiac surgery. This access is reported to be safe, with injury to the CS occurring in 0.06 to 0.6% of patients resulting in formation of hematoma on the atrioventricular groove, perforation of the CS wall, pericardial effusion, or laceration of the right ventricle \[[@CR15]\].

In the metaanalysis by Gathier et al., only a transient increase in troponin-I levels was seen after retrograde stem cells infusion with resolution within 24 h. No arrhythmias were detected in this patients and there was no evidence of damage to the CS or increase of mortality rate releated to retrograde CS infusion \[[@CR15]\].

However, there is a lack of information about retrograde application of BMSC through coronary sinus in patients with cardiac resynchronisation therapy (CRT) and LV lead in CS. Due to safety reason, these patients will not be included in the study.

Suzuki et al. on a mouse model demonstrated that retrograde infusion through the coronary sinus allows the penetration of cells into single layers of myocardium, with minimal risk of damage. The retention of cells administered in this way is somewhat higher, and in some studies it reaches 3.2% compared to 2.6% in anterograde intracoronary administration \[[@CR16]\].

Zhou et al. on a porcine model analysed the tissue distribution of radioactive BMC in various application methods -- direct intramyocardial, intra-coronary and retrograde transvenous routes to the coronary sinus. Each of these methods was associated with significant extracellular entrapment of the administered cells in pulmonary circulation (26 +/− 3% vs. 47 +/− 1% and 43 +/− 3%, respectively). The significant majority of the cells were captured in the myocardium in direct intramyocardial administration compared to intra-coronary or retrograde transvenous administration (11 +/− 3% vs. 2.6 +/− 0.3% or 3.2 +/− 1%; *p* = 0.05, respectively), while the difference between the last two was not significant \[[@CR17]\].

Silva et al. found that the retention of radiolabelled autologous bone marrow mononuclear cells (BMMNCs) administrated in patients suffering from ST elevation myocardial infarction was higher after anterograde intracoronary delivery compared to the retrograde coronary sinus approach (10.29+/− 6.38% vs. 3.13 +/− 0.99%; *p* = 0.03). Anterograde intracoronary administration was also associated with a significant increase in LV EF (*p* = 0.02) at 6 months \[[@CR18]\].

In the REVIVE trial, retrograde BMAC administration into the coronary sinus, in patients with either ischemic (IHF) or non-ischemic HF (IHF), was associated with a significant improvement to LV EF (NIHF: from 25.1 to 31.1%; *p* = 0.007 and IHF: from 26.3 to 31.1%; *p* = 0.035) at the 12-month follow-up. However, a significant decrease in LVESd was observed, albeit only in the NIHF group (from 55.6 to 50.9 mm; *p* = 0.020) \[[@CR4]\].

In the study by Vicario et al., retrograde administration of BMAC via the coronary sinus in patients with refractory angina led to a significant reduction in rest and stress-induced ischemic perfusion abnormalities (Tc SPECT) of 40.9% (*p*\<0.01) and 45.3% (*p*\<0.05), respectively. Using the Seattle Angina Questionnaire (SAQ), an average improvement of 30% in the quality of life was found, and the CCS angina class improved from 3.0+/− 0.55 to 1.6+/− 0.63 (*p*\<0.001) after 1 year \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\].

The RESCUE-HF Trial found that retrograde delivery of allogeneic umbilical cord subepithelial cells in patients with HF led to significant improvement of LV EF from 25.4+/− 5.5% to 34.9+/− 4.1% \[*p* \< 0.05\] and significant decrease in LVESd from 59.9 +/− 5.3 mm to 52.6 +/− 2.7 mm (*p* \< 0.05) at 12 months \[[@CR21]\].

The TAC-HFT randomised trial compared the safety and efficacy of transendocardial stem cell injection with autologous mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) and whole bone marrow mononuclear cells (BMCs) vs. placebo in patients with ischemic HF. In this study, infarct size as a percentage of LV mass was reduced by MSCs (− 18.9%; 95%CI: -30.4 to − 7.4; *p* = 0.004) but not by BMCs (− 7.0%; 95%CI: -15.7-1.7%; *p* = 0 .11), and regional myocardial function as a peak circumferential strain at the site of injection improved with MSCs (− 4.9; 95%CI: -13.3-3.5; *p* = 0.03) but not with BMCs (− 2.1; 95%CI: -5.5-1.3; *p* = 0.21). There were no significant changes in LV volumes or EF. The Minnesota Living with Heart Failure score improved with MSCs (*p* = 0.02) and BMCs (*p* = 0.005) in the 12-month follow-up, but 6-min walk distance increased with MSCs only (*p* = 0.03) \[[@CR22]\].

Tuma et al. evaluated the safety and efficacy of autologous bone marrow-derived mononuclear cells (BMMCs) delivered retrograde via coronary sinus perfusion in the treatment of chronic refractory angina pectoris. They found a significant reduction in the area of ischemic myocardium by SPECT, from 38.2 to 23.5% (*p* = 0.001), and an improvement in the LV EF, from 31.2 to 35.5% (*p* = 0.019) at a two-year follow up \[[@CR23]\].

In metaanalysis by Afzal et al., BMC transplantation improved LV EF (2.92%; 95% CI: 1.91--3.92; *p* \< 0.00001), reduced infarct size (− 2.25%; 95%CI: − 3.55 to − 0.95; *p* = 0.0007) and LVESV (− 6.37 mL; 95%CI: − 8.95 to − 3.80; *p* \< 0.00001), and tended to reduce LVEDV (− 2.26 mL; 95%CI: − 4.59 to 0.07; *p* = 0.06) compared with standard therapy. During follow-up, BMC therapy was also associated with significantly lower incidence of all-cause mortality (OR 0.55; 95%CI: 0.34--0.89; *I*^*2*^ = 37%; *p* = 0.01), recurrent MI (OR: 0.50; 95%CI: 0.27--0.92; *I*^*2*^ = 21%; *p* = 0.03), ventricular tachycardia/fibrillation (OR: 0.45; 95%CI: 0.22--0.93; *I*^*2*^ = 10%; *p* = 0.03), and cerebrovascular accidents (OR: 0.25; 95%CI: 0.08--0.81; *I*^*2*^ = 0%; *p* = 0.02) \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\].

Like any other cell in the body, stem cells endure chronological aging. Aging of stem cells is generally contemplated as multifactorial and encompasses various contributory mechanisms (e.g. accumulation of reactive oxygen species, metabolic changes, proteostasis, telomere shortening, DNA damage and mutations, niche damage and epigenetic alterations etc.) \[[@CR26]\].

Senderup et al. compared the proliferative capacity of bone marrow stromal cell (MSC) cultures from young (aged 18--29 years) and old (aged 68--81 years) donors. MSCs from old donors exhibited a decreased maximal life span compared with cells from young donors (24 +/− 11 population doublings \[PD\] vs. 41+/− 10 PD, *p*\<0.05), and the mean PD rate was lower in old donor cells (0.05 +/− 0.02 PD/day) compared with young donor cells (0.09+/− 0.02 PD/day) \[*p*\<0.05\]. No differences were detected in the numbers of senescence-associated β-galactosidase-positive (SA β--gal+) cells or the mean telomere length in early passage cells obtained from young and old donors. However, MSCs from old donors exhibited accelerated senescence, evidenced by the increased numbers of SA β--gal+ cells per PD compared with the young participants (4% per PD vs. 0.4% per PD, respectively) \[[@CR27]\].

A direct comparison of young and old BMSCs from human donors (age 17--90 years) showed age-related multifold increase in SA β--gal+ cells in the old BMSCs, which had nearly twofold longer doubling time in culture \[[@CR28]\].

It seems that age of the donors cells remains an important factor to consider in the clinical studies. Therefore, our study will include patients aged 40--80 years.

Harvest BMAC concentrate differs from the concentrate prepared using the Ficoll method, which is considered standard. Ficoll concentrate primarily contains mononuclear cells (60+/− 20%) and only 5% of granulocytes and 0.5% of platelets. In addition, the Ficoll method requires manual steps to stretch the plasma, platelet layers and mononuclear layers before washing out any additional material from the separated cells. These steps depend on the operator and must be performed in a sterile laboratory environment \[[@CR29]\].

The Harvest BMAC system concentrates the entire population of nuclear cells from bone marrow aspirates together with platelets. This technique is much faster and does not depend on the operator, so it is less prone to any human factor failure. BMAC concentrate contains mononuclear cells, thrombocytes, circulating endothelial progenitors of CD34+/CD31- and CFU-fibroblasts. The presence of both platelets and additional granulocytes can have a positive effect on the neovascularisation potential of the resulting concentrate -- an effect attributed to the increased presence of "angiogenic factors" (especially VEGF) and cytokines \[[@CR29]\]. The cellular composition of BMAC and growth factors release following clotting by autologous thrombin is presented in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} \[[@CR29]\].Table 3The cellular composition of BMAC and growth factors concentrationTotal nucleated cells (×10^6^/ml)89.1 ± 8Total mononuclear cells (×10^6^/ml)18.80 ± 3.41CD34+ cells (×10^3^/ml)800 ± 180Platelet count (×10^3^/μl)752 ± 509PDGF-AB (ng/ml)752 ± 509PDGF-AB (ng/ml)86.8 ± 80.1TGF-β1 (ng/ml)124.6 ± 70.2

In order to assess the clinical effect of the therapy, patients enrolled in a study should be in a stable condition. Heart failure may be assessed as chronic at least 6 month after a myocardial infarction (MI), and before enrolling in the study, patients must have been on standard HF therapy for at least for 3 months (ACE inhibitor/ATII blockers, beta-blockers, MRA \[with titration to the maximum tolerated dose\] and diuretics) and in a stabilised state for at least 1 month (no hospitalisation for HF, stable NYHA class, no diuretic dose variation) \[[@CR30]\].

Several limitations relating to blinding should be mentioned. Due to ethical reasons, patients randomised to the control group will not undergo bone marrow collection. However, the intervention will be blinded, and a right heart catheterisation as a sham procedure will be performed in this group. Interventional cardiologists will not be blinded to the assigned therapy, but clinical evaluation, measurement of MRI parameters and data processing will be performed by blinded, independent persons.

Conclusion {#Sec10}
==========

Retrograde administration on non-selected BMAC via coronary sinus, due to the content of platelets and growth factors, might improve observed left ventricular function parameters and improve exercise tolerance in patients with heart failure caused by the systolic dysfunction of ischemic aetiology.
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